Events that the U.S. Fund for UNICEF is hosting in January

**January 15th 2015: 8-9PM EST**
Human Trafficking 101 Webinar

[Link to webinar](https://usfusa.webex.com/mw0401l/mywebex/default.do?service=1&siteurl=usfusa&nomen=true&main_url=/mc0901l/e.do?siteurl=usfusa&AT=DMI%26EventID%3D288834557%26UID%3D1591478292%26Host%3D91c159190a13540405%26FrameSet%3D2%26MTID%3Dmfaaffb7ffc04fde4c5f159ab102756b71)

Interested in learning more about human trafficking? The End Trafficking team at the U.S. Fund for UNICEF will be hosting a Human Trafficking 101 Webinar for all of their supporters! The webinar will cover human trafficking and how UNICEF and the U.S. Fund for UNICEF are combating trafficking. Most importantly, you’ll hear how YOU can get involved to help end trafficking in your community or school!

**January 21st 2015: 1-2PM EST**
Google+ Hangout: Battling Human Trafficking: How Far Have We Come and Where Do We Go From Here?

[Link to hangout](https://plus.google.com/events/c11aujf8fhck04mre1n6f98vij8)

The End Trafficking team is going to be hosting a LIVE Google + Hangout with some of the leaders in the anti-trafficking field. Join us on **January 21st from 1-2PM EST** as we speak with International Justice Mission and Polaris on what advances have been made in the anti-trafficking movement and where we need to go in the coming years.

**January 26th 2015:**
**12:30-1:30PM EST**
Reddit Ask Me Anything (AMA) with UNICEF Child Protection Specialist Joost Kooijmans

UNICEF Child Protection specialist Joost Kooijmans will be participating on a Reddit Ask Me Anything, hosted by the End Trafficking team, where he will respond to questions and inquiries about UNICEF’s work to end child labor.

**2-3PM EST**
Google + Hangout: Ending the Dirty Work of Child Labor

[Link to hangout](https://plus.google.com/b/109890626105088261487/events/cqvkrc01mg8fb7q9s7njjd7fic)

UNICEF Child Protection specialist Joost Kooijmans will highlight the work UNICEF is doing to address harmful social norms and strengthening systems to help address child labor. You’ll learn about how child labor and trafficking is effecting children around the world, and what you can do to take action. There will be an opportunity for audience members to engage in a Q&A session at the end.